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Why it’s important for Consumers to purchase from Sony Authorized Retailers 
 
Sony is the brand of consumer electronics that consumers want to have in their homes, and 
products that they trust.  To ensure consumers maximize their experience and are confident they 
made the right choice, Sony has selected Authorized Retailers throughout the United States to 
represent and sell Sony products.  These Authorized Retailers have been trained by Sony on the 
features and benefits of Sony products as well as the latest promotional offerings.  Our 
Authorized Retailers receive, store, and ship products as recommended by Sony to avoid damage 
to the product.   
 
It is unfortunate that many Sony products available online are advertised and sold by 
unauthorized entities.  Sony products that are purchased from these entities may be “gray” 
market, refurbished, counterfeit, or products that are meant for another country.  Consumers who 
purchase these goods run the risk of not having service/support or obtaining warranty coverage.  
To ensure you only purchase from Authorized Retailers, please visit  http://store.sony.com/-cms-
page.sony.authorized.dealer.list and view our list of Sony Authorized Retailers. 
 
The following retailers are a small sampling of unauthorized retailers.  This is not a complete 
listing of unauthorized Sony retailers.   
 
42photo.com DiscountCentralOnline.com Ibuysonline.com 

6th Avenue 
Electronics 

Discounts Jungle via 
Amazon 

Moe’s AV via Amazon 

AbesofMaine.com EastCoastTvs.com Neobits.com 
Alltimetvs.com Electronic Basket.com OnlineCarStereo.com 
Best Shop via 
Amazon 

Electrozone.com PowerSellerNYC.com 

BestBuyPCS.com FandETrading.com QualityCarAudio.com 
Big Value.com Googolshop.com RitzCamera.com 

CarAudioGiants.com GraystoneAppliance.com RytherCamera.com 

Coast National Sales 
via eBay 

HookedonTronics.com 
Sunset Electronics via 
Amazon 

Deal Hunter via 
Amazon 

Ibuysonline.com TVSuperstores.com 

 
Please know that Amazon.com is a Sony Authorized Retailer, but it is important to note that not 
all third party retailers of Sony products listed on the Amazon.com marketplace are authorized.  
When purchasing on Amazon.com, it is important to notice which retailer is the actual seller of 
the product you are purchasing and to only purchase from an Authorized Retailer.   
 
Sincerely, 

 
 

Toshifumi Okuda 
Deputy President 
Sony Electronics Inc. 


